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RadioACTive: January 1, 2021

Happy New Year! Catch the best of #PunkRockFarmerFriday with Bob Quinn, a progressive leader in promoting organic and sustainable agriculture throughout the state of Montana and author of Grain by Grain, Roots Charter High School and homegrown music from My Friend Zero. READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 4, 2021

#EverydayPeople edition with Sue Robbins. Listen as Sue continues to explore psychedelics in Utah with Salt City Psychedelic Therapy and Research (SCPTR), a Utah-Based organization dedicated to advancing the field of Psychedelic Medicine. Plus, PPAU fires up the Beehive Academy for a virtual civic engagement training session for the New Year. And a special poem from Utah's first poet laureate, David Lee. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 5, 2021

#RoundtableTuesday finds out what a professor, a veteran and a social worker recommend when it comes to setting goals and making #goodtrouble happen in 2021. Featuring Dr. Tamara Stevenson, Stacy Bare and Dr. Dave. Plus, Sundance 2021 and #3QuickPicks from SLCPL. READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 6, 2021

Legalize Nature, The Utah Food Bank, Youth City, Salt Lake City Mayors Office. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 7, 2021

Prison Conditions for Inmates During Covid 19, Photo Journalist Rick Egan, Utah Poor Peoples Campaign.
READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 8, 2021

Aldine's #PunkRockFarmerFriday, with true tales of the agrihood from Mesa Farm Market, a 50-acre sustainable farm and oasis in the desert just outside Capitol Reef National Park. Plus, Utah Farm and Food Conference, Downtown Farmers Market and fresh, homegrown music from SLC singer-songwriter Jim Bone. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 11, 2021

Get ready for the 2021 General Session of the Utah Legislature as RadioACTive previews #ThePeoplesBusiness with The League of Women Voters of Utah, YWCA Utah, Voices for Utah’s Children and the ACLU of Utah. Plus, Project Rainbow issues call for grant applications that 'promote LGBTQ+ visibility throughout Utah.' READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 12, 2021

#RoundtableTuesday tackles leadership styles and consequences with Amir Jackson of Nurture the Creative Mind, Sui Lang Panoke of Rethink International, author Pam Houston, and Jorge Fiero of Rico Brands. SL County DA Sim Gill on the violent attack on our Nation’s Capital. #3QuickPicks on leadership from the SLCPL catalog. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 13, 2020

The Hard Decisions to Be Made About Homeless Encampments. Switchpoint: Changing the Face of Poverty. Utah Climate Project. READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 14, 2021

Cross Roads Urban Center and the Coalition of Religious Communities Focus on Ending Childhood Homelessness, The Poor People's Campaign in Utah on Demands for the First 100 Days of Biden/Harris. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 15, 2021

#PunkRockFarmerFriday: Katie Wagner of USU Extension - Salt Lake County offers garden planning 101 - get out your grid paper and a good pencil ... or crayons, whatever works! Aldine reports in from Utah Farm and Food Conference. Update from Wasatch Community Gardens. Many Cultures, One Sky with SkyWatcher Leo T. Homegrown music curated by Salt Lake City Public Library's HUM (Hear Utah Music). READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 18, 2021

Happy Martin Luther King Jr. Day! In the first of five nights honoring Dr. King’s legacy, RadioACTive presents a YouthCity special report and a conversation about human rights with SLC Mayor Erin Mendenhall. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 19, 2021

The Uncomfortable Truth's Civil Rights Movement Series, featuring Joan Trumpauer Mulholland. READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 20, 2021

The Uncomfortable Truth’s Civil Rights Movement Series, featuring Charles Person. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 21, 2021

The Uncomfortable Truth’s Civil Rights Movement Series, featuring Ruby Bridges. READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 22, 2021

The Uncomfortable Truth's Civil Rights Movement Series, featuring Joanne Blackmon Bland and Dave Dennis. READ MORE
The #EverdayPeople edition of RA with Sue Robbins, featuring Encircle, an organization that 'stands as a beacon of hope where LGBT+ individuals can find understanding, information, and support within their families and communities.' Plus, SLC Councilmember Chris Wharton, Fridays for Future Movement, #3QuickPicks from the Utah Legislature. READ MORE

#RoundtableTuesday reflects on the Biden-Harris inauguration, featuring 'The Hill We Climb' by inaugural poet Amanda Gorman and Trish Hopkinson of Rock Canyon Poets. Air Mail: Letters of Politics, Pandemics, and Place with authors Pam Houston and Amy Irvine and former US Senator Mark Udall. #3QuickPicks from SLCPL and the League of Women Voters of Utah. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 27, 2021

Sundance Film Festival 2021 Kick-Off Party: with Salt Lake Film Society, Utah Film Center, the Utah Film Commission, and the KRCL Sundance 2021 crew, Plus Dr. Jaffe Returns for the Sugar-Free February Challenge. READ MORE

RadioACTive: January 28, 2021

How the proliferation of guns affects different Utah communities: A panel conversation presented by the Gun Violence Prevention Center and March for Our Lives Utah. Plus, Utah Rep. Sandra Hollins and Loki Mulholland on ‘The End of Slavery,’ a new short film. READ MORE
RadioACTive: January 29, 2021

#PunkRockFarmerFriday with Wasatch Community Gardens' Marybeth Janerich and Ashley Patterson, Utah Farm and Food Conference's Symbria Patterson, #QuarantineCocktails with City Weekly and Root'd Cafe, SkyWatcher Leo T, #3QP on the People's Business, and fresh, homegrown music from Tom Bennett. READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 1, 2021

#EverydayPeople edition with Sue Robbins, featuring hits and misses just three weeks into the 2021 General Session of the Utah Legislature with League of Women Voters of Utah, Planned Parenthood Action Council of Utah, Utah Public Health Association and Utah Health Policy Project. READ MORE
RadioACTIVE: February 2, 2021

After nearly a year of quarantine, social distancing and mask wars, #RoundtableTuesday takes a look at pandemic economic winners and losers with #COVIDdiaries. Plus, a panel discussion on the state of capitalism with James Jackson of Utah Black Chamber, Prof. Hal Snarr of Westminster College and Dr. Susan Madsen of the Utah Women and Leadership Project. Plus, #3QuickPicks on the economy from Azra at SLCPL-Marmalade Branch. READ MORE

RadioACTIVE: February 3, 2021

The Sundance Film Festival 2021 Wrap Party with the KRCL Coverage Team. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 4, 2021

The ACLU of Utah’s Legislative Priorities during the Utah 2021 General Legislative Session, 3 Quick Pics with the League of Women Voters and Dr. Jaffe on Sugar-Free February. READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 5, 2021

Aldine, KRCL’s Punk Rock Farmer, shares true tales from the agrihood with Anna Cash of the Ogden Seed Exchange, Annie Dunaway of Urban Prairie Agriculture, and more of his road trip clips. Many cultures, one sky with SkyWatcher Leo T. #3QuickPicks on the People’s Business from League of Women Voters of Utah. Plus, homegrown music from The Vitals and their new EP, Salt City Man. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 8, 2021

Tonight’s #EverdayPeople edition of RadioACTive explores bills aimed squarely at limiting the rights of transgender people with Equality Utah's Troy Williams. Plus, Utah Pride Center’s Rob Moolman and BLM-Utah’s Lex Scott on a State School Board Member's criticism of 'Pride Not Prejudice'. READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 9, 2021

#RoundtableTuesday talks with police officers about life on the job in our highly charged and politically polarized environment. Commissioner Verona Sagato-Mauga of the SLC Racial Equity in Policing Commission on reform efforts in the Capital City. #3QuickPicks from The City Library and the League of Women Voters of Utah. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 10, 2021

The Legislative Priorities of Environmentalists with the Utah Chapter Sierra Club and Utah Rivers Council, plus Sugar-Free February with Dr. Mike Jaffe. READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 11, 2021

PBS Utah Presents ‘The Black Church: This Is Our Story, This Is Our Song,’ with a virtual screening and panel discussion featuring religious leaders here in Utah, plus the Utah Poor People’s Campaign on their 14 demands for the Biden/Harris Administration. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 12, 2021

Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, shares true tales from the agrihood. Find out how you can help save pollinators, including Monarch butterflies. Red Acre Center and League of Women Voters of Utah's legislative updates. SkyWatcher Leo T's latest celestial report, KRCL #LoveNotes and fresh, homegrown music from Los Rojos. READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 15, 2021

Tonight's #EverdayPeople edition of RadioACTive with Sue Robbins explores presidential impeachment with Morgan Lyon Cotti of the Hinckley Institute of Politics. Disability Law Center's legislative report card. SLC Queer's call-for-submissions. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 16, 2021

Two econ profs and a capitalist walk into a bar -- #RoundtableTuesday explores all the "isms" -- capitalism, socialism and communism. Plus, Rock Camp SLC's #genderchillfest, #PoetryStillHappens, #3QP with The City Library and the League of Women Voters of Utah. READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 17, 2021

Discovering and Preserving Utah Black History with Sema Hadithi, COVID 19 Vaccine Relief. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 18, 2021

Immigration Law and Legislative Updates with the ACLU of Utah. READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 19, 2021

#PunkRockFarmerFriday helps you find your place in the agrihood. Featuring USU's 9th Annual Urban and Small Farms Conference -- which is all virtual this year. USU's Katie Wagner and Chad Page break it all down and dive deep during the Urban Farm Report. Plus, SLAC's New Play Sounding Series, Skywatcher Leo T's take on NASA's Mars touchdown, Red Acre Center and League of Women Voter's with legislative updates and fresh, homegrown music with SLUG Mag's Virtualized showcase, featuring Ivouries, Herring and The Painted Roses. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 22, 2021

Tonight's #EverdayPeople edition of RadioACTive explores self-care with Yoga Forward and BIPoC communities of Utah. Legislative updates from Sue Robbins and League of Women Voters of Utah. Rock Camp SLC is getting ready to rock. READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 23, 2021

#RoundtableTuesday explores cultural appropriation vs. appreciation with SLCC Professor James Singer and Andrei Golub of Lingua Bear. Plus, #3QuickPicks from The City Library and the League of Women Voters of Utah. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 24, 2021

How to be Anti-racist with Dr. Bryan Hotchkins, plus a preview of his book, ‘My Black is Exhausted. Forever in Pursuit of a Racist-free World Where Hashtags Don’t Exist.’ READ MORE

RadioACTive: February 25, 2021

Reframing the Conversation: Black is Not a Monolith! another addition to the discussion series from the U of U, Department of Equity Diversity and Inclusion. READ MORE
RadioACTive: February 26, 2021

Aldine, KRCL’s Punk Rock Farmer, shares true tales from the agrihood with Bill McDorman of the Rocky Mountain Seed Alliance, USU asparagus whisperer Dan Drost, Red Acre Center’s Symbria Patterson. Live music folks weigh in on a return to normal. SkyWatcher Leo T. #3QuickPicks on The People’s Business from League of Women Voters of Utah. Fresh, homegrown music from Crook and The Bluff. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 1, 2021

#EverdayPeople edition of RadioACTive: Community Co-Host Sue Robbins and Equality Utah’s Troy Williams review the fight to beat back UT bills targeting the transgender community. Plus, YWCA Utah Young Women’s Leadership Summit, Queer Spectra Arts Festival, Women of the World Virtual Gala, BLM-Utah’s #BlackHistoryBus. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 2, 2021

#RoundtableTuesday explores addiction during COVID, different ways to help folks experiencing homelessness with Glenn Bailey of Crossroads Urban Center and grassroots activist Ty Bellamy of Black Lives for Humanity Movement. Plus, a #3QuickPicks reading list from The City Library's Azra Basic, a legislative update from the League of Women Voters of Utah and more. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 3, 2021

What Comes After Sugar-Free February? Health and Nutrition with Dr. Mike Jaffe. Plus, legislative priorities in children's health and nutrition with Voices for Utah Children and Utahns Against Hunger. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 4, 2021

Black Bold and Brilliant the Blerd Edition, with the Changing the Narrative Team and Utah Film Center. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 5, 2021

Signs of spring with #PunkRockFarmerFriday, featuring Elise Watt of New Roots, a program of IRC-SLC to help refugees, asylees, immigrants and new Americans in Utah. Big news: New Roots CSA will include an 'egg share' this year! Plus, Skywatcher Leo T, League of Women Voters of Utah and Red Acre Center with one last legislative update, Voterise and fresh, homegrown music from the Slay-at-Home bands of Rock Camp SLC. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 8, 2021

RadioACTive's #EverydayPeople throws a radio rally for International Women's Day and the theme of 'Choose to Challenge.' READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 9, 2021

It's been about a year since our communities went into lockdown due to the pandemic. #RoundtableTuesday Community Co-Hosts Risshan and Tamrika talk to a panel of mothers about the ups and downs of life during COVID. Plus, #3QuickPicks with The City Library and reflections on Black Refractions at the UMFA. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 10, 2021

The Good, The Bad and The Ugly: A legislative recap with the League of Women Voters Utah, ACLU Utah and Alliance for a Better Utah. Plus, a session of healing. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 11, 2021

Reframing the Conversation, Good Trouble and the Red Line: Another addition to the discussion series from the U of U, Department of Equity Diversity and Inclusion. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 12, 2021

#PunkRockFarmerFriday checks in with Peter Donegan in Ireland as we celebrate a St. Patrick's Day one-year into COVID, plus Alan Bain with tips to grow your own potatoes this year. SkyWatcher Leo T. A dip into the #QuarantineCocktails vault with City Weekly to remember Tony Caputo, who passed away earlier this week. Fresh, homegrown music from Kate MacLeod. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 15, 2021

As we pass the one-year mark with COVID, what's next? Find out on tonight's #EverydayPeople edition of the show with Community Co-Host Sue Robbins. Guests: SLC Mayor Erin Mendenhall, Utah AIDS Foundation, Project Rainbow, Utah Pride Center and SL County Health Department. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 16, 2021

#RoundtableTuesday hosts Tamrika and Risshan pass the mic to Utah's Latinx community, including Mayra Cedano of Comunidades Unidas, Erick Pernia of Arempa’s Venezuelan Cuisine and artist Pedro Hueramo Rico of Xicanx Creative. Plus, COVID Diaries, Global Climate Strike and #3QuickPicks. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 17, 2021

The first Native American, female Secretary of the Interior. Plus, Grand County Public Lands Project, Recreation Area Act, Voices for Utah Children. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 18, 2021

ACLU Utah: COVID 19 in Jails and Prisons, Parole and Probation Reform, Stories from the Inside. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 19, 2021

Aldine, KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer, gets cooking with Diana Law and the Beacon Food Forest. Plus, Masima Film Festival, Craft Lake City, signs of spring with SkyWatcher Leo T and Joseph Lofthouse and fresh, homegrown music from The Fervors. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 22, 2021

Families with transgender children step up to the mic on an #EverydayPeople edition of the show with Community Co-Host Sue Robbins. They share what it's like to watch Utah lawmakers craft bills that affect their daily lives. Plus, Utah Council for Citizen Diplomacy and UMFA reflections on Black Refractions. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 23, 2021

#RoundtableTuesday: Empowerment, education and care for black women and parents of black girls with Project Black Girl and SunFlower Child author Dr. Rokeshia Renné Ashley. Plus, This Is Her Place podcast, UMOCA is back and #3QuickPicks on women's history. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 24, 2021


READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 25, 2021

Reframing the Conversation, Women Who Run: Another addition to the discussion series from the U of U, Department of Equity Diversity and Inclusion. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 26, 2021

True Tales of the agrihood as KRCL's Punk Rock Farmer gets the low down on the growing season with Chad's Produce, famous for the donut peach and lemon spinach. Plus, badass women of Anchor Point, Utah Rivers Council's rain barrels, United Farm Workers, Skywatcher Leo T and fresh, homegrown music from Eric Heideman. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 29, 2021

TDoV -- Transgender Day of Visibility -- on an #EverydayPeople edition of the show with Community Co-Host Sue Robbins and Transgender Education Advocates - TEA of Utah. Plus, Third Sun Production's Design for Good Grant, Pride Week at UoU. READ MORE
RadioACTive: March 30, 2021

Vicky Chavez, who for more than three years has been living in sanctuary at First Unitarian Church of Salt Lake City, and other leaders of the Sanctuary Movement speak out. Plus, #50forFreedom with Prof. Erika George and another UMFA reflection on Black Refractions. READ MORE

RadioACTive: March 31, 2021


###